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Food Truck Friday

Woof Down LunchWoof Down Lunch

Sweet Treats for Your Cupcake

Wind Down Wednesday:
Valentine's Day Mixology Class

Soccer Shots Spring Session

Join us for a Valentine's Mixology Class from 6-7pm where you
will learn how to make two drinks with Mr. Barrtender:
Watermelon Pop Rock Martini and Pink Cadillac Margarita. Cost
is $15 pp. 21+ only. Limited space is available and RSVP is
requested by 2/1. Saffron will be on site for dinner from 5:30-
7:30pm. All residents are invited to order from Saffron. Only 21+
will be permitted into the class. Please bring your ID.

When you frost a cupcake you spread love! Pre-order
cupcakes from DNP Cupcakery mobile bakery for Valentine's
Day for pick up at Recharge. They are so good they'll bake you
crazy! Walk up orders will also be taken. If ordering vegan,
gluten free, sugar free or free of allergens please pre-order. All
you need is love (and cupcakes) this V-Day!

Spring session is now available for Soccer Shots! Sign up your
2-9 year old for soccer! Three classes to choose from
depending on age. Class will start 2/24 and will run on
Thursdays for 12 weeks. $180 per child plus a $40 registration
fee if not previously enrolled this school year. Kids will learn
soccer fundamentals while having FUN! Space is limited.
Register today!

For current events and information, please visit the eTownJax Resident Portal, or contact the Community Manager 
at (904) 527-1081 or recharge@etownjax.com.

February 2022 Events

Let your heart melt to the soothing tunes of Ace Winn! Relax
to jazz, reggae, pop, folk, rhythm and blues played
acoustically. Join us on the rooftop patio from 6-8pm and
grab dinner from Pizza Brigade!

6PM - 7PM

3PM - 4PM

6PM - 8PM

4:45PM - 6:45PM

Lunch unleashed! Bring your dog to enjoy a day out with their
furry friends! We will have treats for your pooch while
supplies last! Dogtopia will be on site for FREE photos of your
bestie! Then don't miss the FREE training demo from Got
Your Back K9 Life at 11:30am! Plus, we will have doggie games
with prizes! It's a dogs day out!

11AM - 1PM


